
•SWT CONFERENCE

Thursd::l.Y - FebrU!lry 27, 1930

CAS) I.
SENILITY?
The ~se is that of an elderly White male, 80 ye~s old, admitted to the

University Hospital 10-23-29 and died 11-18-29. (26 days) Chief complaints 
dysuria, inability to st~rt stream, 2 months, pollakiuria 4 to 5 t~es a night,
2 months. Patient had first urinnry complaint two months a~o when he noticed he
could not start the stream. This ~s grown progressively worse until no~ he con
only pass a very small amount of urine ata time. He was catheterized twice by a
physicia.n on the outside before admission, who recovered a grea.t de:!.l of urine.
Patient is in great distress because of bladder ~d urethral irritation. Complains
of frequency every fifteen to thirty minutes with small difficult pass~ses of urine.
Was cat~eterized and a retention of 290 cc. found.

Physical examination: Beginning a bilateral cataract. Tinnitus and decreased
hearing•. Chest and lungs negative. Heart - systolic murmur heard best at aortic
area, transmitted down to third left interspage. Beading of radial and brachial
arteries. Blood pressure 180/112. Abdomen shows moderately large incisionol.
hernia following cholecystectomy 12 years ago. Prostate shows extreme enlargement
by rectal. examination, especially on the right side. Gland is soft ~ut t~i~. .

Laboratory: Al1>umen, trace, many wbc. P.S .P. - 1st hour 20%, 2nd hour 25%,
total 45%. Hemoglobin 93, reds 4.75, whites 7.0, P. 70, L. 25, M. 5. B.U.N. 19.6.
~asserman~s negative.

Course: Patient was catheterized twice daily~ Residual urine of 270 cc.
persisted.mPermanent catheter installed. Meatus very red and swollen. Prostate
surrounded. by large boggy area of edematous tissue.

Operation, 19rrdays preparation, 11-12-29. Anesthesia H.M.C. Bladder exposed
and opened. With one finger, prostate was shelled out ~n 2 pieces. One sponge
left. in defect as a pack.

Postoperative convalescence excellent for four days. Patient then ~ot so
good. Seemed very drowsy. Hyperventilated. Seemed to have some dyspnea. Few
crackles in right chest. 11-16-29, small patch of pneumoni~, right lower. High
temperature. Now has bronchopn~onia as well as wound infection. Com?lains of
dyspnea and taChycardia. Given steam inhalation. Digit~lis, forced fluids,
carbohydrates, high caloric diet. Wound being irrigated and dichlora~in ~~cks on
bladder; prolonged stimulation and oxygen tent. Patient expired.

Urine varied in specific gravity from 1010 to 1025, most of readings about
1010.

Therapy: Urotropin, sodium acid phosphate, bladder ir~ig2tion, ergot,
apomorphine, morphine sulphate, proctoclysis, hypodermoclysis, digitalis, elixir
terpin nydrate, caffeine sodium benzoate, morphine sulph~te.

Preoperative temperature 97 to 99 with an occasional rise to 100. Postopera
tive te~er~ture from 97 to 104. Pulse preoperatively, avernge 70 to 80. Fost
operatively, 70 to 120. Respirations 18 to 40.

Autopsy: Group I. - 1. Benign hypertrophy of prostate.
Group II. - 1. Chronic cystitis (hemorrhagic) 2. Recent operation

wound (infection) 3. Absence of prostate 4. Cloudy swelling, cysts, 2nd infnrct
of kidneys. 5. Acute confluent bronchopneumoni~ 6. Emaciation. 7. Csw.

Group III. - 1. Old operation wound (gall-bladder) 2. Incisionnl
h~rnia 3. Absence of gall-bladder 4. A~~esions of R.U.~~ 5. Nodul~r sclerosis
of aortic valve 6. Slight coronary sclerosis 7. Old pulmonary tuberculosis
8. Pleural adhesions 9. Generalized arteriosclerosis 10. Atrophy of spleen
11. Edontulous 12. c~taract, bilateral 13. Slight hypertrophy of left
ventriCle (360).

Comments: Seni11 ty, emn.ciat ion';- short his tory, marked obstruct ion, no lucL":ia.
or upper urinary tract involvement, 19 day preparation, one s tCl.gc op8ratio;-" 4 d.J.y
'.I~Ol.~nit, e~itu~ 6 days (in~isional hernia, nodul~r ~ortic valVe, hJ~erton-
.,.".1 -ca~ac 8, 1DgUJ.nal hernia?) No note of vasectomy? J



JIiSE II,
DnAY?
The case is that of an elderly white male, 71 years old, first a&nitted to the

University Hospital 1-15-23 and disch2rged 2-24-23.
~ First Admission: Chief complaint - attaCks of dizziness and epist~xis. Two
,months ago, patient come home feeling dizzy and muddled; conscious but everything
~ around him seemed hazy. Frequent a.ttacks of vertigo and dull headache. HCl.s
~ feeling of pressure in he~d since. Not continuous, but comes on at any time of
4 day and lasts but a few minutes. Patient occasio:lally has to sleep off hroCbche.
1. Severe epistaxis three days before a~~ission, pillow blood soaked. Felt weak and
J shaky. Several hemorrhages folloW1Lg original. Patient believes epistaxis is due
~ to exartion. Cold wnter seems to stop it. Father died of bladder trouble, age 79;
d mother living a~d well; two brothers,three sisters livins 3nd well, one sister has
j tuber~Jl9sis, one sister died of c~rcinomn of uterus. Denies ven0r~1 i~fection.
J
~. lbs :l.lways "01 ed eas ily, but usually from some caus e. Palpi tntion sin:ce 12 years on
J cxertion~ Attacks of vertigo 8 yenrs. Sour ~tornach since Qgo 18, thOUGht to be
) due to eating too much candy as a boy. Occasionally belches a littles8ur
w materi~l. Sharp acid foods increase distress. Comes on about 2 hours ~tor eating,
t relieved by soda, also by food and bo~el movement. No abdominal pain. Never

vomits. Slight constipation. For about four years, patient has had diff:culty
starting urination. Stream comes slowly and ~s a little painful just bofore and
just after it begins to flow. Day urination 6 times; ni~ht 0ne to two. If he is
excited or nervous has to go every hour or so. Urine difficult to hold, m~rked

urgency, no hematuria. No ede.'1la. :" Weight 130 to 135, no loss.
PAysical examination: Fairly well developed, poorly nourished white mnle,

lying quietly in bed, appears nervous and apprehensive. Facies of c~roDic illness.
Ment~lly alert ~d cooperative. Mouth edentulous. Slight cervical e~~~rgement.

~~yroid eluarged, more on left. Super~sternal puls~tic:l. Lungs neg~tive. Heart
slightly e~larged, no murmurs. Abdomen does not relax well. Inguin~l rings
rel~ed. Reflexes negative. Skin dark,and sallow. Elfe grounds - arteries
exceedingly contracted, showing no light reflexes, veins engorged, vessels t9rtous,
no degeneration, exudate, or hemorrhage.

Laboratory: Urine neg~tive. Gastric acidity 66. Free hydr0chloric 35.
Hemoglobin 88, reds 5.35, leukocytes 10.4, P. 80, L. 18, M. 2. Vital c:l.}Jacity
3200. B.V.N. 17.7. Wassermann negative. B.M.R.O. P.S.P. 44. VolbJrd ~ater

test 1475 cc. X-ray - K.U.B. neg~tive. Heart slight enlargement of left
vontricle.

Consultation - shows median lobe enlargement of prostate, grade 3. Bladder
negativo. Ureteral orifices not seen. Electrocardiogram negative. Blood pressure
- systolic 210 to 160, diastolic, 110 to 100.

Treatment: Nitrites.
Di~gllosis: P~pertension, essential: cardiac hypertrophy and dilatio~ (~ild

degree) •
Roac1rnittcd 1-21-30 and died 1-22-30 at the 2gC of 71. Physician W:10 referred

him stated tr~t he came to him over a year ago ~ith trouble ~ith his prostCl.te.
He was siyen a few trcatmen~s of diathermy, spread over a c0nsider~blc timo. ~cnt

to another sood surgeon who started him on prost~tic prcparati~n by the first stage
opar~tion. Did not improve. Pl~sician,put him on Cnprrucol with distinct benefit
~d until recently ~hen influcnz:l. complicated C2se. Physician believed t:~t he
saw p~pillomatous structures in bladder. Might bc carcinoma, ~d w~s a source of
const~nt hemorrhage. ~ns given urotropin and allon21 which he required every four
hours. Irrigated bladder daily. I~lu8nza c0mplic~tion, midd~e 8~r ilfccticn
with perforntion of drum, bronchopneumoni:l., olQ hc~rt losi0n, compcns~teJ. L~S

always bcCl~ undernourished, so do not bel icvo present C'-":1Jit i0n is unusll.-.'"'..l. CCf.iCS

from cancer family.
SUbgestive ~iagnosis: ~~rcin0ma.

Condi tion very serious, drninine; suprapubic ';1')unJ., deh'ydr~tod, clo'.hl:
sensorium, hiccoughiDg, dry tongue, RcsponJs in mr)llosy11ab1 os. R.:corJ s t.:'.. t es
that urinary trouble sta.rted in 1927. Mid.dle of August 1929, 11...1.([ supr::tpcl'oic
eyatotomy done. Six weeks n.g0-P:l.in bccCl1I1c unbc::tr:l.blc, -md from th(;:l to t:lt.' presont
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~D-~. .---------------------<
~ has g~ne downhill. .
:~; .Patient was pulseless, extremities cold, temperature 97 by rectw~, breath
fl:ffoul, but not uremic odor. Lungs show prolonged expiration over entire c..."'lest,
):; rales at bases anteriorly, posterior not examined. Blood pressure not obtainable,
<~ too low. Dressing over suprapubic wound wi th bloody fluid com:TIg from cystotomy
.•~ openi:1g, some clots. Prostate enlarged but does not feel malignant. Given 10%
. intravEH:CJus glucose. Had a severe chill lasting 2 minutes. Complained of severe
~ bladder pain. Given morphine sulphate. Died 20 minutes l!).ter. Adrenalin,
:' caffeine, sodiuITl benzoa.te, no response. B.U.N. 243.6.

Autopsy: Group Ie - 1. Benign hypertrophy of prost~te (infected)
Group 11. - 1. Uremia (243.6) 2.Supr:t.pubic wound (infected)

3. Slight hypertrophy. (left ventricle) (325) 4. CSW. 5. Acute brollcl1ol)Ueumonia
(right lower) 6. Eydronephrosis (marked) 7. Atrophy of kidneys (80,75) 8. Chro
nic pyelonephritis 9. Pyonephrosis 10. Chronic cystitis (trabeculati~~) 11. Acute
splenitis 12. Pulmonary cr;ngestion and edema 13. Icterus (2) 14. s~ci~tion.

Group III. - 1. Chronic cholec;}Tstitis (gravel) 2.PwS. ~. Edentulous
4. Ingui~l hernia 5. Hyaline perisplenitis and hepatitis 6. General arterio
sclerosis 7. Pigmentation of skin (chest wall) 8• .1denomaof thyroid.

Comment: Senility? prostatic history oh first admission, cystotooy, benign
or maligl1ant, uremia, marked infection, termi~:t.l condition, marked obstruction
(hypert3nsionl adenoma of thyroid (B.M.R. 0) chr8nic cholecystitis, influenza)

CA.SE III.
KE1~lORRH.\.GE?
~ne case is that of an elderly, white male gardner, 77 yeQrs old, ~dmitted to

the University Hospital 1-20-30 and died 2-19-30.
C:'liof cO!:1plain. ts: pain in region of bladder, burning ~n uri nat i):1, frequencJr

~nd urgency, nocturia, chronic cough. Present illness - dur~tio~ ten yoars.
At that time had to get up at night to urinate once or twice. Urination during
~y ~bout six times. In September, 1929, symptoms became porse. patient had to
urinate every hour or t~o, and this has increased. Pain in region of blad~er if
diw1't bO to toilet, when the urge came, he couldn't pass urine at all. One month
ago became L1Uch worse and had to urinate every half hour. Excruciating pai~ re
lieved by emptying bladder. Since then has been catheterized frequently. Hinter
cough for past fiftenn years; no cough·in SUlT'.mer time. Denies vener~1.1 :ird'ection.
Edentulous for fifteen years. Palpitation and ta~~ycardia on cxerti~n ten years.
D;y"Spnca nn exertion ten years. No edema•. Rheumatism for twcnt;y- years. i.:otion of
j0ints llinited. No swelling, heat, redness, or tenderness. M8rni~g sputwn' with
cough. Pleurisy as young man. Rffinorrhoids fifty years :t.go. Fhther died 76,
mother 35, tuo sisters living a~d well. ~eight 170 to 55 years, 145 a yenr ~go,

lost fiftoen pounds in l:t.st year, about ten potL~ds in last six months.
Physical exnmination: Well preserved ~1d nourished. Heal ~1d ne~~ nes0tivo.

Chest - b~rrel shaped, man.y small red pigmented moles for past forty years, no
rales. Heart not enlarged, no murmurs, blood pressure 160-105. Peripheral
sclerosis. Agdomen - no masses, hernia on both sides, more IT~rked )!1 left.
Prostate enlarged and hard. No varicosities of extre~ities. Reflexes norwal.

Labo:cn.tory: Urine - occas irJnal tr:lce of alb-wnen ~7i th rbc., specific sravi ty
1012 to 1029, P.S.P. first h0ur 15%, second hour 25%, tot~l 40%. He~oglobin 80,
wbc. 6.5, P. 71, L. 28, E. 1. E.U.N.19.6. ~2ssermann negative. X-ray - nc~tive

urinary trnct. CJ"Stogram shops m~rked enlarged prostate, producing defect. Electro
cardiogr~n Ghows ~ntr~vcntricular block. No residual urine.

Treatment: Urotropin, sodium acid phosphate. Cystoscopic, 1-30-30, Sl'lO\7S

medi~ bar ~rostate enlargement. V:lsectomy 2-5-30 under local ~estD8sia. Fcr
mament ~~t~eter 2-5-30 which oothcred hL~ a great ~e21. Reir.serte~ 2-7-:~.

Patient up and about, nr , c0mplo.ints. 2-14-30, Prostatecto::1;'.,T inGtc:l:l ,.!l' ::10L'l.i::m b::tr
oparation done. Time ono hour, spin:l1 :Jl'l es thesin wi th 10 Co.l infi 1 tra t i':;;l. Gl.::tEd
removed 'iIi thout much difficu1 ty. Eleeding r :lther free.

Immediato postoperati ve condi tion good. Evening of S:l!TlC (~~lY f(nl:1L~ cl.::tnin.s :It
dressings, irrat innal, and in extreme r,n-in. Dress ings 1'C:::OV8 J 1.r.J bLt·_~L·;.\:r irri-



I ~EIU._n~nt. •

~ gatod uith sterilo boric. Several large clots c~~e 3~ay, which \~r8 uad0ubte~ly

Q., obstruct ing cnthetcr. Following this, -••"),S ~orc cf"lr.lfort3.ble, but cin(H ti~n re-
IDo.L-'lOd serious. 2-17- B.U.N. 70.19. TrO-!'"1sfusi rm - 500 cc. li7::o1e bl·:>'),l 5 ive:l •

.J Good rC<lct~on. 2-18-30, 2,000 cc. of 10% glucose illtro.venously. Cr)~1dition

critical. 2-19-30, patient stuporous, bre3.thes doeply to ~nd fro as if it1s deep
anestheaia. Remained in this condi ti0TI all night. Did net r ospo:'"1.d t') :my
stilrrQl3.tio~ and expired ~t 3:30 P.M.

Other therapy: Luminal, ~~rphinc s-~phatG, hJ~oder.rloclysis, fibrinogen,
hyperve~tilation, bladder irrig~ti0ns, m8rc~oclrrome and b~ric acid, yToctoclysis.

Nurses I notes: Postoperatively, took fluils well by mouth. COL1P+l3.illS of
seV0re pain. Nerv0us and restless. Small nQ~unts of emesis. C0r-sideraolc bloody
clr3.in.:l.6e. Drainag.) L1 bott1-e very bl00d;:,r. Pn.tient very vJeak. Drowsy. Persriring.
Difficu.l t;~r in swallowing. Docs not take liquids v/cl1. Gradually gr')wi~1(:; '··coker.
Bre~thing labored a'"1d noisy. Color oad. Cyanotic. Unconsci0us. PQlsc, tcmrera
ture, respiration pr~operatively - tcmper~tUIe 97 to 99, rulse 70 to 90,
respir~tio~s 18 to 22. Postoperatively - t~peraturc 97 to 104, pulse 3C to 140,
respir~tion 18 to 28. Postoperative output 600Q, 600, 450, 1,000, 900.

Final Laboratory: 2-18, hcmogrlobin 63. 2-19, B.U.N. 44.8.
Autopsy: Group I. - 1. 30ni~~ h~~ertro~hy of prostate

Group II. - 1. Absence of prostate 2. Operation TIollnd 3. Ho~orr

hage of b~adGer, ~rostate, ~ld peritoTImLm of bowel ~~d ~aracystic r8Gio~s

4. Anemia 5. Hypertrophy of left ventricle (310) 6. CSW 7. Slight n.ycxo:1er.}-:rosis
(left) 8. Acute bronchopneumonia.

Grouu III. - 1. Multi~le heman~io~ta 2. Pleural a,lhcsions 3. ~Ys.
-" ... '-'

4 ••\xillary adenor~:Y 5. Slough of skin (butt0cks an~ thi 6hs)
CO~:Jl71ent: Cenil i ty, Ions hist0ry of urir;.2r;;i.lis turbancG, .:lC"u. te e:ccc:..'~)c.t iO:~1,

no residu~l, catheterized, good condition, ~ne stage orer~tioTI, he~or~~~~c,

transfusio~, tem~orary rise of ].U.N., bronchopncumoDia.

CASE IV.
SEMILITY?
The case is that of an elderly \~ite ~ale, n.ge 78, a~~itted to the University

Hospital 11-9-29, expired 2-21~30.

mLief complaint: polyuria, nocturia, dysuria, incontinence, 65 ~oun~ weiGht
loss, increasing weakness, loss of ~ppetite, bilateral inguinal herni.:l, sha~~

burning pains cn urination, h~~aturia, bilateral ectropion, conjunctivitis. His
tory very difficult to elicit because of mental condition, forgets and al~~ys

.:1nsw'ers t~;.e so.I:Je ch.lration for e3.ch co~npln.int. Tllinks he lus had. ..1i3.0eto5 for 2
yoars, ~~s on a qualitative lict for 1 year, no insuli~. Saw a ~hysicL~~ 2 years
3.nd 1 ';1CC~{ ago. Has. YJorked as a f~rmcr up until 10 ':-,rocks 260 1 \7hU:'"1 no h~.',(::' to stOT!
work "because of weakness. Ot:':1er comrla.ints - pal~Ji t2.t iO:l a:1;1 dysl:,rI03. J:l oxc:;rti0:l,
cough, cX}.JectorCltion. Has always been able to r<lSS :1is urine. S2yS :lC i:c':\.s Qh7o.yS
been ';';ell up to :Jresent.

Physical cxamination: Elderly in~ividunl, bilateral ~xtropion, c~nj~lctivitis,

ede~tulous, irregulo.rity of heart (extrasystole), sli5ht cnl~rgo~ent, no ~IDrl3lrS,

nC' thrills, lungs - rnles C'n D0th sides at oClses, tenderness over '01 0..J.d.er, tcrh:<3r
ness in ClJigastr iUJ!l, bil:lteral horni2, sl ight o,la-:;a of fCut, reflexes nc,·:;.~ti vo ..
Prostate shows diffusc en12rgcment, consisteDce r3.thcr firD.

Laboratory exar~lin::lti"l-!: Urine - :r-.o sugar or albUDon except ')11 :)no 0 CCC"LS ion,
few :iUS cells, srccific gro.vity 1008 to 1014. Hc.':1oe;latJin 82, rbc. 4.02, HOC. i3.3,
P. 63, L. 36, E. 1. B.U.N. 57 to 158. Wo.sser!Ilann nCGative. Blood. su~;::.:;...092.
Residu.al urine 700 cc. E.K.G. auricular fi~)rilLl.tic>n. X:-r2Y -- nC';'J.tiv,; ~:2:-Lrt,

dilatiol1 of aorta, r:nrkecl ro1cific'lti0TI of v~sscls in le:~s ::tn(L feet, ~CfOI'~'t~-

of feet, s~·.'urs r.n bClth ~)S calces, neGative l.ll1in3.ry tro.ct.
Put 011 qualitative (Hot • ..\ttCr.1pt at deccmpressi'J); - I'J.tient -,J.:,1r:~ly, : ~.'.lls

out c~tl1eter, ll:Droved for a tiQe, but cathet ori zc(l .Jur inc: Y:-J~ aE~ .-:,f :J~c O_·.~OL':'.

1-11, on account of decr:>opensJ.ted hea.rt and fiori1l:).tion wq.s T'Ut>:l ,.li~~itJ.lis.

Had a diarrhea. Oper:tti"Jn 1-21-30, spinocain, tiGlC 2~ mir::utcs. Sltl:';'''l,JL;.·.:'ic ,',~li:':

put in, e:llarged j:rostate, diverticu1u.~, trn~ccul3.tion f'una, ~'1thC'tcl' sc\"c:l t() ~~~:~-.

c
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I 1;153 IV. - Cent.

i# 1-28-30, GUrrQ-fubic \7ound opened :l.gaun. P3.ticnt verj" r00r 9i.1CO first opcrL'.tion•
.-'t;; Urino c~mtD.ining 1llrgc quontity of blood. Dcve101Jod infection of w')und. Patient
,1 boc:l::JC ~oakcr. 2-20-30, p.~ticnt in ure~i3.. Takes fluids T,oorly. H..yPodeITlocylsis
.~. Md pr&ctocl~rsiG. 2-21, r..:mch worse, bro:lthing l:e:lvily, :;:robable beginning
>; pnEm....":lonin., fed 'by nasal tube. Stir:1Ul:ltion - c::lffeine sodim: Dcnzoat8. ~'{itus.

Blood rresurc 130-78. Diarrhea thou&~t to be w~e to ure~i3., consultation.
Mcdi~tion - sodiu":l acid phosph~tc, urotropin, l~~inD.l, soiiun bic:lroo~te, sodiun
citr:lte, elixir i. q. :lnd a., nagnesi~ sulrh:lte, tincture orii, ca~Jhorata,

tinctlli~c digitn.l is, morphine s'J.lphu.te, :7lineral oil, petralasJ.r, h~oder:-.1ocl~.·s is,
,. intr:lven.:)us glucose, gas tric 13.vage, bisnuth of nitrate, adrem.11:1. Te;:rporature

97 to 99; ~ulso 70 to 100; ~espirations 18 to 24.
~\utoPSY: Group I. - 1. Be~ign h~ertrophy of prostate

Group II. - 1. CystotOr.1Y 2. Infection of wound 3. Ectroj.Jio:l
4. Sub-a~Qte cnnju-~ctivitis 5. Hy~rothorD.x, ascitts, anasarca (theraDY) 6. Acute
bronchopncrQQonia 7. Slight l~dronephrosis 8. Chronic cystitis, tr~J0~Q12tic~,

. div~rticulae 9. Slight chr0~ic ~yelonephritis 10. Port~l cirrh0~is (~tro~by)

11. Brown and serous ~troDhy of heart 12. ~~ciation.

Group III. - 1. ~hyse;.n 2. P1eur~1 ~~~osions 3. S~ilc srleen
(atrophy) 4. I~~inal hernia. .

Cor.rr.1ent: Sonil i ty, 0xtrorion, diabetes?, duration of J.1rostati c trou'J1 e,
cystotooy, 1 ruo. P.O., uroDia (toroinal), pneumoni~, wo~!d i~~cction.

CASE V. -
COROl~\RY DISEASE
The rose is that of an eldcrly white 1.;:110, 79 years:ld, first adr1i tte( k

the University Hospit'll 1-1-29, and disch3.rged 3-29-29 (87 days). CI-lief cor.:1.-l~ints

left lur.iba.r pain (3 years), frequency and drib-cling of urination (10 .ia:is), loss
of wcignt, inability to urinate, chronic constipation, loss of appetit~, nausea
~nd vouiti~g, indirect bilateral inguinal hernia. He states that he h2S ~ways

h~d urinary frequency, 6 to 8 day ti~e, 3 to 4 night ti~e. Has had inaJility to
'J.rin2t c for about t en d.~ys. Catheter izod before cOZling to hospi t31. P.:ts"c, l'is tory
ne:?;'3.tive. Other cOIilrlaints - headaches, in}!aiment of visi0n, ir:TD~ir:::.e~-.t of

, hearinG, r~ny sore throats, o~entuous, chronic cough and expector~tion (2 years).
Eardly :listcr:l - father die": n.t 42, nother at 71, three orothers .:t.."ld. tHO sist'3rs
all died, cause unkliOffi1. Occur.ation fa~Jer., -

P~1ysic[l.l eXDI:linn.tion: Elderly rr...ale, inp[l.ir~ent of eres 3...11d hcari:-,'6. Chest
cwphyse~tous typo, no rales, hoart borders ~ot ~de out, blood pressure 178/110,
:'.1a.rkect sclerosis of ~'erir:heral vessel. Abdomen - te:-1.J.erncss. in right louer qUo.d.l~::lnt.

~istcn1cd blQddcr to 3 co. Jclow ~~Jilicus. Bilateral iTIb-ui~ul h8r~iD.. ~8ctal

enln.r:=-;::L~cl:t of prost~te. J3r?vmy r~sner:t.1.tiol'l of 8xtr8.l':'.i ties.
La0ora.tory: Ur~ne 10~0, negative. ~cDoglobiJ 82, roc. 4.+6, W0C. 10.6,

P. 82, L. 18. B.U.N. 42,77.5,37.3,25.2,18.6,21.4,23.3,21.4,37.3.,28.0,
15.6, 51~3, 18.6, 17.2, 27.0. P.S.P. 10%. Wasscr~~n~ ncgn.tive•

.:d'tcr Ir cl ininary deccmpressi on, opera.t io~ c~')ne2-19-29. .'Suprapu",) ic et.~C.i:1

inserted. Bladder thickened anrl trabeculate..:'c. BIJ.,-'~·:J.cr ~ct :.n.rkeJ.ly c;:l:l.ri:od ,
nos t of tl'le enlars0::lent ;)ein..:; intraur et}-1.ral.

Procrcss note: Patient CX.1C to the !:ospital a1r;:ost cCl.ll"lctd.:r QJst:~L:..ct.e,-l,

had n. sreQ.t (~ea1 of trou'Jle with hin, refused. fJOSt of')uT. treat::1ent, ·~1Ullcd. cut
catheter vLich 'Was inserted, SUPiJOscclly rer(n~le:ltl',', .·1.nLl \<:039 unc:::·'):::~cr).tivc :~;

ever? ':Ja'd-. Refused. opcr::ttion so ofte!1 that TIC '-:rer..; a:I)1~t to scr-d. hi-:1 ::C:':',c ".'ith
:lis cat~'.cter (mt, whc!1 he ,:;ecamo (·bstructed Cl~~:3.in. :J.nl S'.l~J'"1ittc:l tJ s'-l~-,j.'::t~'),;..l.'Jic

drain:J..':;c. He vv":lUIJ. not allow a seconl l):,cr1.tic,n to b2~l;:::.c. J'.rri::~· t:-...; L,r.t ~~TCC

or fr)"Q:' weeks of [~is st~y he i;:;:..'T0vcJ ~c.mcrJ.l1~' ,::,n·l lo:::):c~~ v,~ry ';;211 -:: ._1.::.~.c~•.:lr~:0.
RC<lG"1itted 4-20-29, disch.'.r.:;eJ 6-15-2'3. C~;.lC te. the i:r,srit:,.l fc~l~~~- l:.'.i:'l;·.'

well excc:rt rain over right in::).lina.l rC€ic:1. U:-i:-lc: c~:o...'-.'.i:-;:J.ti.')n n2:';.1.tiv~. C',:~l~'

f!).ir a-oilit~r to c~!nccntr3tc. Henot;lobin 76, ree. -1.10, '.i':JC. ;-:"r~~,:ll. 3.~~T.:!. l!,,'~.'(T

over 28.0. Oper:l.ted A::::'ril 30, 1929. ProstJ.tc enuclcaL.' t~~r'-'l<>. s~~~"'r~y, '..:ic
i:l,c is10:1, and a 1.Jonign t1.l.~O r r C~.lO veJ. rT"[:a il c in ~"10 s:' i t :1..1 J c '~'~'1.'1i ~·~.::~i ~\ r'" :l_~:~. ("; '·l ,~'r

--------------------------------



hn..7 E:s of skin..> •

Co::-.~"'!ent :
coronJ..ry.

I:J v. - CQnt-.---_-,----------»-,----------c
Ji' left kneo, nnd.x-rny exanin~ti1n rcve3.1ed'l fr3.cturc of IJ3.tcll'J. i:1 [;ood. ::'onitioi••
~t DischarGed with operating wound he3.1cd, sone loss of urin3.ry c0ntr~1, Jut General
~,~ c'):ld.itio~1 fnir.

Re:lJr~litted 11-19-29, and died 11-30-29 (11 ~hys). Cane ~::lck Jcc3.use of
',~ mnrkec1 constipation nnd trou'J19 ";.lith his her:lin.s. Exaoinati')n revcalecl eI:"aciated

elderly ~tlle, narked ptosis of right lid, Jlood pres~Qre 12$/78, other,e~uinations

\1 the sane as rrevious ad.-r:lis sion. Examin:-.. t ion of rectum shows very soall nodular
" prostate. Laooratory: Urine Dany ~bc., HenoGlobin 32, rbc. 1.66, wbc. 9.15,
~'; ptm. 71, L. 29, rn..'lrked secondary onemi3..

Malignancy was considered. Gastric contents showed no free Hcl. X-ray
e~inution - gastro-intestinal tract showed negative stoD2ch, distinct deformity
of duodenal bulb, interpreted as adhesions or pressuro fron enlarged ~all-Dlndder.

Bariill~ eneLn showed redundant colon and spasticity of transverse ~scen~in6 portion,
also spasticity in region of sigmoid. Blood snoars suggested a rrobable rnli;nancy•.
Given ultra-violet therapy, ,cod-liver oil, and reduced iron for ,~e~ia.

Morning of Nov~~ber 30th, went to bathroom where he nas found dead by arlother
patient a few minutes later~

Diagnostic iopression: ,Coronary ocdusion.
Autopsy: Group I. - 1. Coronary sclerosis ~nd tr~onbosis

Group II. - 1. A~sence of prostate (partial) 2. Cystotooy scar
3. Inguinal hernia 4. S9con~ry aneQia 5. Hypertension heart (470) 6. Left
hydrocele 7. Slight cnronic cystitis 8. Sli&~t pylonephritis.

Group III. - 1. Pit~entation and varicosities of leg 2. Hc~orr

3. Hyaline capsule of spleen, liver 4. General ~rtGri0sclcrosis

Frostate recovery- I'ersistent hernial comrlai~ts - termi~al

C:~E VI.
TOXIC .A.D~JOW.A?

The case is that of a wonan, 56 years old, ac~itted to the University
Hospital.12-8-29 and died 1-1-30.

Chief conrlaints: uri~ry frequency, he~~turia, pQin, and Jurning. VQration
10 yc~rs. Onset - inability to void on two occasions, relief by ap~lic').ticr-s of
heat. ~:o years ago, severe attC1ck of pain, 1mrning, :tIle. grc2t Jiffic"'JJ.ty i:1
uriTL'\ti9i1. Started suddenly and cleared up gradually in t1,'JO or three '.7oe1:s •
.A.tto.ck was very severe 1 ike. col ic every tine pati ent urinated. Pain shD.r~; and
cutting. Third attack Marcc 1929, first tiDe c0nsulted M. D. Several s~ull

stones rcrJovedfroo bladder. Present attaclr has Jean present since Novcrl~er 23,
1929. Sto.rt ed with discor.uort which i:3.s ~ncr cased, n':lrked burni:!,; ,:mcl frequency.
Blood. in -w::[ne.

Past history: Migraine to menopause. Fell across a ch9.ir ':lS '). c~lild and
hurt :)elvic region:> No trouble following i:1jury.

?hysicnl ex~inatiJn: Asthenic type, ~oderately lL~dcrnourishecl, very
nervous ~~ active. Conplains of severe pain at intervals. Eyes snow su~scstivc

stare. Bilateral adnnonata of thyroid, 13.rger on right. L~n~s ne~2tive. Eoart
forceful beat, apex in the nipI>le line, no murnurs. A'bdoDcn - no rnsscs, :~ai~ i~

bladder reeion, radiatinG to genitalia. Extrenities noroal.
Laooratory e~ination: Urine - ~any wbc., he2vy cloud of ~lbunlen. Bloo1

hemoglobin 81, rb~. 3.98, wbc. 11.0, P. 62, L. 38. B.U.N. 16.8. X-ray of
urina.ry tract shows three large dense shadows in region of bl::tdJ.cr, clnro..ctcristic
0f Jl3.dler stones.

OrJerati8n 12-14-29. Supral'u'bic incis ior... Blad. ~cr sr.nll, gre:l tly L:i cl:2L2d,
some edena of ~cosa. Three lar~e stones present reoovcd with sD~ll ~~ount of
gritty oaterial. Bladder closed with large dr3.in:l6e tube.

12-16-29, fatient c0::Uort3.ble, excitable, and very :'.ctivc. Believe ::3.?:.R.
oight be l:igh. Bladder irrigations thr::mgh tube KMN04. Intcrr.li t tent SP.:lSCS

of pain. Bladder flushed the next da? wi th 350 cc. Dcrcurochror.w SOl",lt i021 t:'..r: ,,"



WE VI. - Cent.

~.".'~"'.".'.. urethrn. 1S-26 , continued to complain of bladder ~ain. Now develops.marked
_~ dryness of mouth, felt weak and drowsy. ~.U.N. normal. Frequent fee~ings of
~ high caloric diet, incl~din5 fruit juices advised. 12-27, Irrational. Necrotic
.~. tissue removed fJ;'om wound•. Very nervous. 12-28, Intravenous glucose.
;Z Irr~tio~l fauchof time. Free draina6e from bladder. 1-1, Intravenous glucose,
.-. pulse ver:l ra}?id. Comatose. Heart rapid, Ilu:nerous rales in chest, abdomen flat •
.'. Exitus 5115 P.M.

Tnerapx: Morphine sulrhate, benzol benzoate, aromatic cascara, urotro~in,

, sodium ~cid phosphate, H.M.C. (anesthesia), atropin sulphate, lumi~~l, force
. fluids, mineral oil, nitro-hydrochloric, triple bromides, suction bottle drainage

tube, cod-liver oil, high ~31oric diet, fruit juices, intravenous glucose,
proctoclysis, saline, ad~enalin, hypodermoclysis, caffeine sodium benzoate.

Nurses 1 Notes: Complo.ins of pain, nausea, vomi ting, uncomforto,ble, tired,
bloody -uri~tion, incoherent speech, belching, nervous, restless, drowsy, dry
mouth,. sweet odor to breath, involuntary defecation. Refuses food. Chill.
Cheyne stokes respirat~on. Very restless. Beginning decubitus. Perspirins.
freely. Difficulty in swo.llowing. Pain in b~ck. Pulse 80 to 120,aver~e 110.
Res,iratio~s 90 to 102. Sharp t~rminal rise of both. Respirations 20 to 50.

Clinical diqgnoses: 1. Bladder stones 2. Chronic cystitis 3. Adenomatous
goiter 4. Suprapubic cystotomy.

Autoj")sy: Group I. - 1. Stones of bladder
Group 11 •. - 1. Chronic cystitis (gangrenous) 2. Cystotomy

3. Emaciation 4. Adenoma of thyroid 5. Icterus? 6. Bronchopneumonia 7. CSW.
GrOUf' III. - 1. Edentulous

Comrncnt: Toxic adenoma? infection? drug intoxication?
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